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CEG 4350/6350: Operating System Internals and Design
 




Office Hours: 3:40­4:50 Tue., Thr.; 334 RC, 775­5106, email: jack.jean@wright.edu
Textbook: OPERATING SYSTEM CONCEPTS, 8th edition, Silberschatz, Galvin, and Gagne, Wiley, 2012
Reference: 









Grading: [90,100]→A, [80,90) →B, [70, 80) →C, [60, 70) →D, [0, 60) →F
1.	­ Midterm (30%): October 11 (Thur.), closed book test.
2.	­ Final (30%): 2:45­4:15, December 13 (Thur.), non­comprehensive, closed book test.
3.	­ Homework (10%).
4.	­ Programming Assignments (30%): C language, UNIX.
5.	­ Students taking CEG6350 will be assigned more analysis works for assignments/tests.
Program Development: 
1.	­ New students need to obtain their WSU campus accounts at the Help Desk in 025 Library Annex.
2.	­ To access WSU UNIX machines from computers in RC152 B/D (Computer Lab), use SSH secure shell










3.	­ To remotely access WSU UNIX machines (say, from home), check out
http://www.cs.wright.edu/help/remoteaccess
4.	­ To learn about the tools available on the unixapps1 UNIX machine, type announce at the UNIX prompt
when you log on the system.
